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nece sary remedy for tb eradication I ttr.ftooscveit, now Republican eandl-- 1 ASaOTCIRS. Daaa ! I had aewaaij r.DavUtea teas whew 1 carnaldata for Governor of New York, ex-

erted bia whole infiaeoee to have tbe tea aa te the awaiteej'tart t 4a very tick baby aa aad w ,
( rahlbhed by reqaest-- i

I see joa are a candidate for le- -
P0BUM1ED IVIRY THURSDAY

IT THUAUVHI4N rvni.iMinu CO.

Faee, Hand and Area Covered Wxn
Scrofutoo Humor How a Cure
Was Effected.
Wksa At years old my little boy had

nerro ousted from bis position over prwety.tioo to tba next Bona ia the county

of truu and corobtoea aod tbe de-

struction of blighting influence of the
gold standard? They will bate to
learn to advocate this refcrra and
everl others before lb People' Tarty

will hav no excuse to live. I n, abort
the enactment of the whole l'opulit

Tae Brf aetia ! aai I.IKwhite ladies, bat tbe Democratic
kept bim there. vie ia late saattee waa a tartar' a.of Wayne. 1 alao ana a eaadi lata for

election to that fiooaa from the eoao--SUISCRIION RATES, res eiesj.What a magnificent subject for a
eerofola oa hia lace, bands and arm. It
waa worst oa bia eatn, although the aorta
en his cheek and hands were very bad.
It appeared ia the form ot red pimples

Tne Ceeatabie wae served tbe tr.II.'O tj of Bladen. Ia this one ipet
you and 1 happen to be alike. I aip--cartoon! The very thought of it

abould be enough to ninth GoddeaUlfnrni iti'o law it ra-ent- ial to a
1XK t--K.

SIX afONTMM

fURKt kfOMTM....
vtaura are coostaaUy was etiie). tost it wees trie4 a4poae joo hope to he a member or tte

next UarisUt are. I am very certain rd about their health. laV rrwaresd a reMM.M.of Democracy" mad.
I have efure sae aa affidavit t4 ta

which would fester, break open and rua
and then scab over. After disappearing
they woo Id break oat again. Tbey caused
Intense itching end the little eaScrer had

that I shall be a aroVr ot that bo-
dy, tf 1 live ao long. I folly and rou- - I be e.wtrfc ! ttal iuiom

government guaranteeing equal rights
to a !. .

The Dernocratifl party, aid from
the question of learning tbea other
reform. showing unmistakable

Entered in th fort Office at Raleifh. K

as Meeonrt Clas Matter
111 belagdetf err, aeja ttat .afidently txpeet to be fleet d. I have eeeaaa eblatn aieea.e flrwt
catavtrt ta at4 Oeaia !.to be watched conttunally to keep him

from scratching the eore. Wa became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My

been honored many tinxaby election
to office by tb people of my eonnty.

ded fenale trochlea aalt 3
vroenm. Olibrr ara Lave

Val few ;w
lnmie4jrw of th Miijtft, The
prrWical aaffrrlog i plafl-I- t

l avi.W4 t'T sawsay

Tsrj laj MrnAti that dltn a.
How tattch uf thU la toformary
it a nuttier of gnrwork. The
whole qu-t!-.- o ta ahrooded ia

I alee have I etwee ve telf .lfr of backsliding from the position

The Democrata of New York bare
met in Slate convention aod nominat-
ed Jodge Augustas Van Wyck to bead
tbeir Htate ticket. The convention
waa controlled by C'rokrr and II ill
heading respectively tbe two factiona
of the convention. Of course it ia

wife'e mother had had eerofa 1 end the t.gihat t'ret lvt Icra t7o ad itr
1 on bare held office in your county
it ia true; bat yon were never elected
thereto; yon simply stole a seat inonly medicine which had belpd her waa Mgeed by I. V. tieej,Hood's Saraaparilla. We deckled to give
the legislature; yon stole it by swind

in r f free coinage of ailrrr wbicb
they took or ratbrr waa forced to take
in Km;. For awhile it appeared that
they were scotched up to that point,
hut the propeeeinato have slipped out.
In wont of their Htate convention

It to oar boy aod we noted an improve atatr that t I Utl rikMiling the voters in tbe good old eon .- -ment in his case vefy sootu After giving II elatav t.e ! or UtMil itT of ayne. 1 am a piaiu fort o!. Irofc&ko.l tajtry.
Dr. llartman' l.4t fur women.

nediets to say that it was an anti-silv- er

convention. In fact an effort

AMI llVK Till: l:MIM If.tTH Mr
:VKM l)!K It I T K It ll I

tkitii ni-- ?

Horn wek uiillir (;,arlitte Obser
againt 4a.U 3 4 1 1 I J Ia man my self, and I del in a Uie A atMift wkiie atte thi tiuMt

him foor bottle of Hood'e Saraaparilla
the humor had all been driven oat of hi
blood and it baa never a Lace returned--"

!rl "Health, and Beauty." treatway. I am opposed to stealing, beihej repudiated Mr. Urjan by reject tbey hr-ect- -t anetber aette if u-- - m&ttrr with delicacy, and atcause I know aa well a I know any - I I aaate oCee, litis lisae fr etfrt...WnxiAM Bjlktx, 418 South Will lama St., t!te fraiu? tiiutf ulth eiraroett. Write
Tbi warrant wa ftal i m ,thing, that a man who will steal a

rote and to get himrelf into th legoath Bend, Indiana.

was made to have tbe Chicago plat-
form reaffirmed but tbe convention
was too completely in tbe .control of
gold men. Aa to tbe financial viewa
of the bead of tbe ticket, we quote tbe
fnllAaln ttmnfc tmntn Ik A sfivM

You can bay Hood's Saraaparilla ot all baeds, and tbe gtfi fatneeai t
aa aa4 sae toawte H : t4that ttey were a reedy tor ir.i, t. i

islature, is not a lit u an to be in the
legislature. Now, notwithstandingdrnggkt. Be aare to get only Hood'a.

ver bad a Mr. II. K 0 Ilrjant, aaa rep-reaenta- tiv

f that paper, to travel
through th Kteri section nf North
Carolina for il.r f learning-t-

condition a tbey existed in that
territory a re ar ds I be uero. and ato
to write hi iiiireitisiif atfair a h

found th-- m. If the Observer w a hon-

est in It intention to nblih dimply

ing his advice for winning a victory
lor tree silver. The latent evidence of
their backsliding (certainty f it in
fa-t- ) waa in the Democratic State con-

vention of New York, where tbey
wouid uoi even permit a free silver
resolution to be passed.

Hut we do not have to fro outside of
North Carolina for auch evidence; and

lettrd that I held It far mmh tiaaerur Liver III : mmJ to taka.

to the lV-rn--n Medicine (aijanj, Coluuilu. ti . for 'A: it l mailed free. It
f n ractical printed talk to women. Ih-- . llartman U tu-- wuuhu'i dlaeaar aa
catarrh and tell how l'e-ru-- ua cures Ui ni.

Mrs. C. C. Naeve, 3 Mirrixn St.. lVr:!at-t- . Ore., write aa folio a:
Pe-fH-- SItJuine Gf Coin-ti- nt. O.

Dkak Sirs: "I Wpau to take 1'eru-n- a l.en I lived In Cclambtia, 0.,ln 1M7.
and hare used it ami the Mau-a-li- eve" ii:u-- e whrnrter 1 needed medicine. 1

have never fuuud an eiual to iV-ru-u- a for lite uteite, aod before I

your shameless tbtf t of a seat in thetlood'g Pillsated Tresa dUpatch giving tbe report 1 I rrfed ti tt44 the warraat
sneeace. aad erted It.

legislature irotn Wayne county, yon
have the impudence to come before
tbe Populists and Republicans of

of tbe action of tbe executive com-

mittee of tbe National Democratic
CONSIDER- -DAVIS' W.K. Allen alird l V. raii ..PARDON A MONEY

ATION. the prose rat ton. After lal
beiran to take it I was never rvirular and always had more or lea tia. 1 had fenced te Iwe year. Allen tre4 to ithat county and ask them to elect

you to the legislature. You, the manThe Caucasian prints elsewhere in
facta a they w-- re found by sir. this brioga us back to the Democratic tried inauy different mediciDin lefure 1 aaw 1'em-n- but m ithoot aucoe."this issue a card from Ex-Jud- ge Allen eaae tbeeoMri i rnaag the aeatear

and require daieedaal to mi the .

party of New York :

"The Executive Committee of tbe
National Democratic party, theggold
standard Democrats, met to-d- ay and
decided that Justice Augustus C. fan

explaining bis connection with the
who robbed tbem or their rights, and
sat In the legislature by a anameless
throwing out of their lawful xotea.

Ihere Li uovuing mysterious about tbo action or lv-r- u na. It i not a
" cure-all- ,! but it cure catarrh w hervvrr lot ated, and there may te catarrh iaFreeman Davis case. lie does not de

man fluO instead of eerviag taie year
bioce the trial I heard I. V. ire4f

aaj that be Iboogbt It waa very 4mU

then it i b commended for it po,ticiaua in this State atd their ac-pi- rit

to be fair and J.it to ita readers; lloDJ tJd their utter4nce- - jn this cam-bu- t,

on the oiler hand, if its rrpresen- - pfc(gD n their titate convention they
tative waa Instructed to write letters rrjecteij 0ljr propoaition to co-oper- ate

for publication of such character aa i,, . flri,t for free silver and a lerisla- -

any organ of the body, aa all are lined with mucou membrane.to tbem aa aWyck wa acceptable ny that be would have objected to a I If you were at all rensatire to cir
Mr. M. C. Mehl, W4 Walnut St, Columbia. 1'a . say: I hare been troubledpardon for Davis if $200 had been paid 1 ejamsUncea of shame, jou could ne ImI, oTdld Dot believe, t feat lvi

the father of the rhi!4.with catarrh and a aoreue&s !n my bowel for several year. I tried everything
that was rctHiminendod. 1 tried i'c-ru-- ua and aiu haipy to aay that I aua bowto somebody, but states that he would lerieg coort her laat week Mr. Aler hare tee naroiaood to atx tne

TOters of Wayne county to elect youthe true conuiuonnwere contrary to

candidate for Governor. It waa also
decided that as long as Justice Van
Wyck remained at tbe head of tbe
ticket tbe National Democratic party
would remain neutral, or at least
would not be a disturbing element

have worked to secure his pardon if entirely well.ture opposed to rule, be-

cause their convention waa composedas ba found them and to malign and len came to Toad Joee aadiyal( aaj
told a that Davia came very aear uto anything. Dr. llartman a advice may be had without charge by any woman who willthat amount of money had been forth

I aee by tbe slandering machineof men who stood in with corporations, write for it. His book on Chronic Catarrh ia also toailed free. It explain theillify the white people eitnply be--

cause they differed politically with tbe coming. Thia being the case bow will
newspapers that you have started a danger of local treatment. All urufg-u- sell re-m-n- a.

among Democrats.'
These "National Democrats" it will

leg pardoned, bat that It was hei4 ap .
said further that b had Jt eoasaitej
tbe prosecution, and tbey were Willie
te do a they directed ; the rot.j

who do tbeir bidding and wboat heart
are gold bug. Tbey pu.t at tbe bead
of tbe Democratic organisation, tbe
man who of all men is most odious to

the Goldsboro Argus and tbe Demo-
cratic press wbicb republished tbe Ar-

gus statement that Davis waa pardoned
purely for political reason look npon

new raid npon Governor Russell. Of
eourse Governor Russell does not
need me for his defense, he is abund-
antly able to d f nd himself, but

Observer, then its action cannot be too
severely condemned.

In one of Mr. Iiryanl's letters, and
published in tbe Observer, he uses the

be remembered were tbe bolters from
tbe Chicago convention of 1896. They
later held a national convention at

fore the cardon wap granted. This that If reeaaaa Davis woe 14 pay v
be would have the proaeevttee j ms
the petitiea for partfea.you did simply in order that yon

bim he would retain bim in tbe Pres-
idency of the Atlantic lloxl if be
wonld whip Joe Daniels.

Everybody who knows anything
the matter now. Mr. Allen was not onlytbe Populists of North Carolina be-

cause he is tbe same man who in 1892
then, tbe Governor is my friend, and blood Aa we have iaaaeamight have time to get yonr yoe le pardatL.

willing for tbe pardon to be granted,! I have concluded to show you up to pulling machine fastened npon the I man I feel that the fact Ummju t--Iodianapolia and put up tbe Palmer-Bockn- er

ticket which ran as a aide-sho- w

to the Republican ticket. Of but wonld have worked for it for a cer- - rthe people of ayne county since tiep-ro- . and von know it. i our eon-- 1 wiw. .
Our eonrt ahenld not be preatituuiabout it, believes that Simmons

wrote that letter, and had Hancock duct was exposed by proofs laid beyour recent and rile attack upou the
Governor furnishes me a suitable oc

tried to disfranchise them because
tbey would not support Cleveland and
bis gold standard and monopoly poli-
cy. And yet be Is tbe same man wbo
is now sending around Democratic

fore the Governor, lie therefore

reort villlfying and slanderous state-

ments about Hon. W. K. Fountain,
that baa ever been published in that
paper. Bo false was the statement that

number of tbe most prominent Dem-

ocrats of Tarboro were aroused at tbe
great injustice done Mr. Fountain and
sent to tbe Observer for publication a

casion. While I am at it, I will
bi allowing procntiona (or p

in tbe name of the state to
tort money.

Your early action granting our
notified the petitioners that if the ne

to sign it. Simmons must have
known it was a lie when be began
its circulation; but a little thing oftake in your confid rates in in cro wonld nav 50 to the girl wh

crosecnted bim be would pardon him.

tain money consideration. And Gover-
nor Russell saw proper to grant it pro-

vided certain money considerations
were complied with, the only difference
between Mr. Allen and the Governor in
this case was that tbe former wanted
$200 paid and the Governor $50, but tbe
Governor wanted that fifty dollars paid

speakers to tell Populists that tbey tition win be greauy appreciated.that sort never interferes with r.ny
of his purposes. Everybody ce

iquity; bimmons, of the Demo-
crat machine, of Secret Circu-ula- r

infamj: one Joe Daniels the

course the repudiation of tbe Chicago
platform and tbe nomination of Yan
Wyck was satisfactory to them, and
aa long a.s tbey can thua control tbe
Democratic party they will not be a
"disturbing element among Demo-
crats."

And yet, the North Carolina Dem-
ocratic convention was controlled by

were right in leaving tbe Democratic I enclose traascript of the record.
If Too require the ISO paid to it.card denying tbe truth of the slander party ,n 1892 and tfau tfaey w,n be. for woman, I assure yon it will be dor.chameleon editor of . the News and

Observer, and bis brother the other
ana tnai me cnarge was w.u.out .ouu- - gven fof u f thej w come Uck tQ
dation. Thb Caucasian also publishes the Democratlc partJ n0w, althoagh it

knows it is a lie; because it is celf
evident that, if 11an cock could have
saved his place by whipping Daniels,
Daniels would have been whipped.
It was too easy a thin? to do for

to the woman, while it is doubtful if
1 oars, etc

(Signed) D. Mooa.
Sheriff Duplia Ceucty.

Waasaw. July K. tv--
of Rao- -in mis isu v..r r.eisewnere run 0J the ,tme oIa Dg tbe two hundred dollars had been paid

Daniels, that you have put up for the
Senate from the counties of Wayne,
Duplin ana Pender. I not only owe
yon this exposure ia defense of the

men holding the same views held byii.wruerior ucW-v-- F - j and,0mites, ClevelanditM, monopoly askedby Mr. Allen if the girl wouldin uu iu.u .v :-misrepresenva , t Jt

This was done and he waa pardoned.
You did not get the $100 in the first
instance that yon pleaded for before
the couit. You did not get yonr 1200
that you demanded after the negro
was in jail. Yon did not get the KO
that was paid to the girl, yon are
simply mad about it, and want to
impeach the Governor. Certainly,
why notf Should not a Governor
who stands between yon and the .pub-
lic treasury; who stands between jon
and unfortunate criminals, and re-

fuses to allow you to extort money
from them in the midst of their mis

Hancock to refuse it. lsiess your
dear life, what job could have been
more easy than for Hancock 1 1 have

have received that much. '
lis Excelled,. aiBi. Itr-ss- ti.Governor and in the interest of de-

cency, but I owe your associate andThe Charlotte Observer has the fol-- Mammed the miserable coward who Governor of North Carolina, Kalrif t.
Daaa Sia: Aside from having trmlowing to say with reference to tbe 1 """"""Y. "u Toulus J was slapped in the face by Day;

suspension of the Arena, the reform J 8COo? into the gutter by Carroll;

As we said above, we are glad tbey
have learned Populists are right and
patriotic. Perhaps, in tbe coarse of
time, they will learn also that Popu-
lists are ao strong in tbe conscious-
ness of this, that tbey will remain in
the peoples Party.

of eooosel ia the case new before yourIB a

these self-style- d national Democrats.
There were silver Democrata in this

New York convention, however, wbo
would not submit to toe dictation and
control of these gold Democrata. They
bolted tbe convention and nominated
Henry George, son of tbe late candi-
date for Mayor of Greater New York,
to head an independent Democratic
ticket. While the gold Democrata
have charge of tbe regular organiza

magazine lately published in Boston: hil own DOcke, --r rbronjrht ana cowniaea on e pout Excellency, I reel a keen Interest in
the matter, from the standpoint of aa;ta ,r.inr m in th nmA nf ?J fuT. xue wniywasioio wwuoio"The fact that tbe Arena has suspen- - nth- - . bad in tbe citisen. Tbe defendant waa tbe ,u.

would
ded publication has, in a large measure " whollv at xiancoca coum nave
escaped publio attention. It is rather f5f P

t JJrff LTSI Performance of that task
?aLse' 1f.irae ,he on that have been CJktch i)anieis.hard-heart- ed to rejoice over the ill-- V to

no reaze
fortunes; should not such a Govern-
or be impeachedf

tira of the machinations and the hatred
of a man wbo has si ace had te Uete
the State. The very best people I a 1 beTHE PREDICTIONS Yon are abusing the Governor forThe above statements show thatCAUCASIAN'S

TRVE,

sonable to suppose that all other char-

ges be maaes have as little truth and
foundation as tbe false statement. It
leads a fair minded person to be-

lieve that the entire series of letters
written by Mr. Ilryant for tbe Obser-

ver are a tissue of falsehoods written
for political purposes to scare people
Into tbe Democratic party.

But we have another casein point
even,rCifrtSf rious tlan the base slan-

der of Mr. Fountain and that is the
cruel and malicious attempt to rob a
home of its purity. Klsewhere in this is-

sue we publish a card from Dr. Mayo, of
Edgecombe, denouncing in no uncer-

tain lan gu gage the defamatory article
written by Mr. Bryant and also pub-

lished in the Charlotte Observer and

county have signed tb petition for Im
fortune of anybody or any enterprise, J0D ana aia anyining
but this Boston magazine was the or-- from it. I have been informed that
ean. while it lived, of socialism and an- - the peoole wbose names he nsed as

havinsr irranted this pardon. W ben
pardon, believing bim innocent of tbetion of tbe State, these silver Demo
crime for which he was convicted. Votheir" loyalty to I weby, and ita suspension is a gain for plaintiffs to bring the snits had no

you do this you insult every man and
woman who asked Governor Russell
to grant it, and some of these men

crats have proven
the cause of good order in the land, and interest whatever in the matters andBryan and silver by repudiating tbe

one wbo knew the clrcnmstanoe sad
tbe parties has refused to sign the peti-
tion. I have no personal lot rest in

respect of good order in the land. It whom you thus insult, yon have theknew nothing about the bringing of
tbe suits. If he had succeeded inhas its rroto type in a concern in Chi-- 1

you and your col federates are beau-
ties. Yon have a nice littlo arrange-
ment by which you are to come to
the Legislature from Wayne, nn-- i

manage the machinery iu thnt body
so as to get Oyster Fraud claims
paid by an appropriation.

When the State Treasurer. Mr.
Worth, refused to pay the Oyster
Fraud Claim9, you and Simmons

gold standard Democracy and declar-
ing tbey would have none of it. impudence to ask for their vote in

the coming election. How dare yonrobbing me, he would have gottencago called T he New Time, to which
by tbe way, one of our distinguished

tbe matter, having received not hire
for my work in tbe past, nor do I ti-pe- ct

anything la the future. My c!jthe plunder for his own pocket. I to face them, when you are demeanNorth uaroiiuiansisan occasional con
wlsb I that an innocent man ebell notthink it well, therefore, to class yon ing and slandering the Governor fortributor, as he was to the Arena, but

at all events with the latter dead there suffer. People, irrespective of rolor.

More than a year ago Thk Caucas-
ian predicted tbe sort of campaign tbe
Democratic leaders would make this
year, and in each issue of tbe paper for
weeks warned tbe people against tbe
influences which weie mapping out
such a plan of campaign. Thk Cau-
casian was then making its fight for a
union of all tbe silver forces iu North
Carolina, which was of course a fight
for white supremacy also, and was be-

ing opposed by tbe gold and monopo-
ly press of the State. The very class
now making such a bowl about tbe

and Simmons, and the Daniels to doing exactly what they recommend
is one menace to law and order out of gether in what l snail nave to say. ed and begged him to do! Who are party and social cocditioa have signed

his petition, aod by granting the same.stuck your complaints into the edi- -
the way." Your last attack upon the Gover--I -- oa A ,- - disrnr.t.hirt wt Your Excellency will do an act which

CAMPAIGN TACTICS.

The following is taken from an ed-

itorial in the Washington Post of Oc-

tober 1st and Thk Caucasian repro-
duces it for the especial benefit of
those Democratic free silver shonttrs
in tbe campaign of 1896, but who in
the present campaign bs throv

they! Here they are: -

It W Millard. County Suprviror.The editor of tbe Arena,Dr. Redpatb win merit and receive the approbationnor is about a pardon granted to a known throughout this State as thenegro by the nace of Freeman Davis News and observer. I do not knowwas an able advocate of the free coin of our best citizens, and tbe condemThad Jones, Jr., Register of Deeds, Du
in county. I will leave thatDuplin whther von wrote them: or whetherage of silver, tnda strong friend of the nation or none wbo know the case audplin countr.
aside for a moment and tare it up a tbe parties.D Moore. Sheriff Duplin couoty.Chicago platiorm. Of course the Char- -
little later. John A Gavin. Clerk Superior Court,ijite UDserver considered tbe maga Yon have many counts in your ar Dunlin county.

Simmons wrote them; or whether
Daniels wrote them. I am satisfied
that each and every one of yon had
a hand in that nefarious business.
In this newspaper sheet, you will re

Yoorsvery respectfully,
(SIgded) L A. BsasLxr.

KanansriLLa. X. CJulv l.l"'..
zine "a menace to law and order," and Bland Wallace, Ex-Sher- iff aod post- -ticles of impeachment against thegrows exultant over its suspension. eiaster.Governor. The first one is based

thi CAUCASIAN referred to the sus- - upon your failure to loot the Treas- - J I) Stanford.
J P Turner. Just ire of tbe Peace.

To Uls Excellency Dah'l Is. Rt --ssu.
Ciovernor of North Carolina. Itai- -

member, how vilely you abused

asiue an issues, ana nope to riae into
power on tbe negro scarecrow racket.
The News and Observer is requested
to reproduce same for its free silver
readers

"How can any honest newspaper ad-
vise or approve the aside of
a question of Federal policy" a ques-
tion of such overshadowing import

pension at the time of its occurrence, nry of the State in leasing the Atlan- - Treasurr Worth for not havine paid Joe. C Maxwell. Kx-Korol- liog Clerk. elgh.N.C:
Mr DaauOLi Faiann: It is arniiKi.iuSDUuieiuue lauia. w ciruuia-- n .

. ywtii, xk.wu i.v k these fraudulent elaims. 1 KG Maxwell, Senator tt h District.sappose
tion was larger than at any previous comDine or wmcn you were tne at W J, Hill. years since we have met; as my adtorney. So soon as the election of

reprinted by the lowest of negro bowl-

ing sheets, the News and Observer.
Democrats of tbe State do you sanc-

tion such low methods; will you lend
your aid to secure a political victory
for a party that will stoop so low as to
attempt to rob a borne of ita sacred-nes- s

attempt to besmirch the good
name of a father and even go so far as
to drag Into its political lies the pu-

rity and virtue of white women-moth- ers,

daughters and sisters.
The Peobles-Himmo- ns gang have

long preached ostracism of all wbo
would not vote the Democratic ticket,
but we d,id not believe they would so
debase themselves as to attempt to
caluminate the white women and men
of the State simply because they would
not affiliate with tbeir party.

Readers, read the base slander of Mr.
Fountain and Dr. Mayo and then
read carefully tbe refutation of tbe
charges and ask yourelves will you be
one to vote into power a party that

time; its treasury in splendid condi vanced age precludes my traveling fsr

"nigger."
We showed then that the only way

by which the reform elements in all
parties, the friends of W.J. Bryan and
tbe principles be advocates, could be
kept from winning a complete victory
over gold and mouopoly, was to keep
them divided; and wbo was so inter-
ested in doing this as tbe gold stand-
ard and corporation crowd ?

We showed further that tbe only
hope tbey could possibly have of keep-
ing these elements divided would be to
bowl "nigger" loud enough to side

II W Blackmore.
R L Blackmore, Commissioner for Dution. But the management ordered a

suspension all the same. Maybe the' pun county.
1896 was over and you and your
crowd knew that yon had lost con-
trol of the State, yon set about the

from home, and I do not remember t
have eeea you since yon were on tbe
bench la this county. However, I knew

you want to have him impeached.
You want to come in the next leg-
islature from Way no, so that you
can work up a j)b in association
with Daniel's brother from
Wayne, Duplin and Pender,
and get all these fraudulent claims

Dr. W P Kenned r.
Observer can guess why. yonr Donored rather, tbe late laoi-- iO G Best,work of putting up a job to lease the

Kuaaell.hr.) when I lived in WilJ A Scott.
J C Wallard, P M,
J L Dickson,
Henry Kussell,

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad

ance as me jo to l issue in a cam-
paign that is to elect all tbe members
of one house and one-thi- rd of the
members of the other house ot Con-
gress? Is it patriotic, is it meeting
the obligation that a party tjwes to
the country, is it brave or manly to
try to dodge tbe 1 ding, the great,
irrepressible national issue in an

A J Scott,for less than its value; for less thanin anotner column will be found an paid. You are to work it to loot the J A Newcombe, Jacqueline Jones,it was earning at the time; for lessopen letter written by Mr. W. J. Sut State Treasury in one house while K J Scott, i; w Holmes,

mington from 140 to I87,and rrsoni-be- r
you a a well grown yoeth. But

relative to this petition to you te par-
don tbe negro boy Frsnat G. Iavi.
1 feel conk trained to eak'mn art of
clemency, or rather a I regard tbe

than it has paid to the stockholder1; Daniel gets his fingers into it in the J J Outlaw, James Garner,ton, of Bladen, to Hon. W. B. Allen, of
Wayne county. Thb Caucasian does other house, i ou are a nice pair to Fred Outlaw, r M, It r Bennett.and for very mueh less than was af-

terwards offered by the Southern J V Dai).go before the tax payers of Dublin,election for .members of the national
legislature? Can such dodging lead not usually publish communications Kooerc wauace,

Gideon Outlaw,Railroad; and for very much less

track tbe issues upon which tbey were
agreed. Tbe railroad, gold standard,
and corporation crowd won a victory
and played tbe first part of tbeir pro-
gramme in tbe Democratic State Con- -

matter from my standpoint aa an art t
j act ice. Knowing a I do, all tte illwhich are so personal, yet Mr. Suttonto victory? And should it do so, will Pender and V. ayne and ask tbem to

vote for yu. Yes, you ere a nicethan it would bring today- - The Louis Outlaw,
cowardice be commendea as the best and Mr. Allen are both candidates for feelings, that dominated the actionsJ D IJardefcop,Governor broke in npon your little

arrangement: yon could not get yourpolicy? The Post believes with Mr. ot th colored and many or the whiteseats in the next general assembly, pair indeed. It seems that tbe last
count in your articles of impeach-
ment against the Governor is that he

an is- - mention when they succeeded in keep-- Bryan that the wise and manly thinghas no issue that cannot meet
Maron Hardesnn,
Daniel Ilardeou,
Robert Howell,

and the public should know tbeir rec--1 job through, and so lost a fee of oneis to seep tne silver issue at the front,
actors la the caae. The bey Freeman
Davis wa raised aod used to belon
lo my wire's brother. Dr. Joba Dai.
whom I think your Honor reme tuber.

ords. If what is said in this letter is I thousand dollars, that you conning divided tbe free silver advocates;
they are now trying to play the second

sue, but only hopes to ride into oHice
by defaming good true raeu?

wnere it oeiongs, until it is settled." refused to let you use the pardoning

E T Reeves,
II J Gris,
Henry Garner,
Simeon Garner,
Lewis Cooper,
R A Bouden,
J J Garner,
J D Goodman,
G W Good son.
Ira Summerlip,
Willis Uuse,
A L floodson,
J R Taylor.

J 1) Goodman,
true, the public should know it, if it is dentij expected to make while as-- power to extort money from a Dap A L Johnson,part of the programme, that is : to yell and w take ao io terest ia hi affairI . . u . ...... I eru-- W Wararm. na nr rrr r not true then the columns of Thb Cac- - I K. . I Im county negro. You have hx up J W Ie,

J II Lt--e.what they iiavk LKAKNF.o ami "nigger" so loua that it will call atten- - . w-r- ..
pie ui luo uiaic. xuia is mo ursv screed about tho Governor's pardcasian are open for correction. Thk count in your articles of impeach oninga terrible criminal who hadCaucasian is published in tbe interest ment against the Governor. You

John Holland,
G T Bennett,
D A Bennett,
James Holmes.

of truth and justice, and will not know ean never bring yourself to the
John Gaugh,ingly misrepresent anyone.

violated the virtue of an innocent
woman. Your distressing anxiety
to preserve tbe virtue of negroes is
crowding the Heavenly Realms with

magnanimity of forgiving a man who

V what they will, have to tion from the real issues and cover op 1De corporations nave tnieved and
7- -. leakn. their tracks. But tbey will not sue- - plundered North Carolina for a quar- -
y There has probably not been a Dein- - Ceed. ter of a century behind the nigger
ocratio speech made In North Carolina The editorials above referred to are "care-cro- w. During the-who- le timex In this campaign in which the speaker so pertinent to the present political the Democratic machine has been the
has not paid a glowing tribute, often situation that we bare decided to re-- pel agent and champion of tbe
growing fulsome In bis praise, to the produce them In Thk Caucasian. We railroads and other corporations. They

Needbam Herring, Thad Jones. Sr.has stood between yon and the peo
If Yan Wyck is elected Governor of ple, when you were planning for

public plunder. The Governor has weeping angels, ion forgot to
mention, however, in your littleNew York, gold standard man as he is, done this, and now he is to be im- - screed, that you are the same indihe will probably be the candidate ofPopulists who had the patriotism to call attention to two thus reproduced I have hd ull sway in every Legisla In this little scheme toIieached. Atlantic ft North Carolina

G L Dai I, D II Garner,
John II Bennett, R G Summerlio,
Ilorane Lain, Jeeae Neamans,
Luther Dail, KJguimm,
Ricbm'd Thomson, E A Goodman,
J F Jones, Zury Taylor,
J B llardison, R A Smith,
Marshall B Jarvis, R K Simmons,
I D Soutberland, K P Ford,
R Peningtoo, W II Maxwell,

ture which the Democratic machine the Democratic party in 1900 for Presiiu this issue.

from bia being an old family negro;
and when yen are aasered by the aig-- e

stores of the majority or the atirespectable Inhabitant of Duplm
county, that the bey i loaoceat nf tn
crime which be wa ao aajeotly con-
victed, aa you are by tbe petition that
accompanies thia Bote, I feel aaeured
from my former knowledge of yeor
Excellency character for lectio and
equity, that yon will set aside tbe aery
unjnst decision of the court, aod re-
store a very worthy negro to citisen-shi- p.

1 would he delighted to receive an
autograph tetter from your Honor,
hut suppose the affairs of state are too
numerous for see to expect It, How-
ever, abould yon get aa opportunity
to drop me a liar, it will he gratefaiiy
received.

Your very humble --ervaat,
(Signed) B.D.FOBK

viduals who begged the couit not to
send this negro to prison at all if be
wouMpsy you $100. You did nothas captured. The only time the Dem

leave tbe Democrat io party in 1892.
This is a wonderful change of opinion,
to say tbe least; but it is one which
would be regarded by Populists as only
a Just recognition of the patriotism

dent. A gold standard man it will cer-- Railroad yon. wonld have robbed the
tainly be unless the silver Democrats State of hundred of thoasands of
are more successful in getting control dollars, and all the tax payers in
of their different State Conventions in Wayne would have been compelled

ocratic machine and its backers, the
railroads, were completely defeated

CANItBKT
The following bit of news was last

get the $100 and the negro went to
prison. About all the white people

Kay ford Kornegay, A B Soutberland,week sent out by tbe Associated Press, was in the Alliance Legislature of
1891. The corporations completely 1900 than they have been in 1898. to help topay forit. Now you Bryant Smith.A D Jones," "7 '7"" 11 and published by all of the daily news-- v a a w m. a. i a, a. ; a.

K A Greenfield,iqiu mat we intelligent, emiirui

who knew anything about him or his
ease petitioned the Governor for his
pardon. All the county cflicets in
Duplin connty urged that he might
be pardoned; some of the best

controlled the Legislature of 1893. They K K Iee,
J R Smith,a J ' a. - m TIT

w Vi . I papers outside of North Carolina. In Judare Van Wvck. th nmniwafcfA Bnea na Tuomi voters oi w ayne J R Greenfield,
James Gufford,u. uo.u.uu u,u rur especially mQcn it deals with m I 4.w awl I I asAVtjw rVV) 4 a l a T .a mm lasuhject in Thomas Kil pat rickwere partially defeated in the Legis-

latures of 1895 and 1897. If the cor-- of Newtor mia campaign. which a certain nlaoa nf f ha D.nn.f.. w k uuirord. win j urady, ru- a a. u a aaaaanar aii i. a. vim m.v ii r i jlh women in the connty begged that heanent most of hi lifa in th Smith TTaSuch expressions fall strangely upon PrM of th a.--- I porations capture the next Legislature John V Davis,opportunity to successfully scheme Jvoot Taylor,
W H Barrett,L. li Davis,the ears of the Populist, coming as we nreanm f4nPA tn .,KitaK " will be the fault of the Democratic was graduated from the Unlver iTy of edtNorth Carolina and practiced Bin enS? lSlTSd t'M" C P Garner, A u t'otter.they do from the same men who then w fln- - tn nvmiht nrk.:. ...-- Rich'd Sommerlio, D II Barnett.Richmond, where he married Miss Del- - impeachment against the Governor kld them if they wo ld p yoadvised and were responsible for the Bryn,a pUn for eon againstcertalnly would not have let so glaring act uarneia, a u Jonra,

Hubert Dili, BUSullivao.v iiaiu. jais Bister is me wiie-- oi i r kb"ku" xa" $200, yoa wonld have the girl, whoand notable aa example of ngroesT"" """"'i J K Lambert,Gen. Hoke, of Raleigh, N. C. roaiizs upon your vysier wag anegcd to have been seduced by Sargent Stanly,T holding office over white ladies go un- - f in lue Ia" sTisiature every oemo--
suffer the same wbomade an inhuman b d, tcrat in the House but five and every x rauu viaims. II,AAP ..t f. 1,;- - .A

These elaims have been fully in-- v.-- u:- - a n. t qi.: II K Smith,
L C Smith,The Democratic State Committee is vestigated by W. C. Douglas aod L, nnnli. vrtn am htm

campaign or rotten eggs and abuse single one in the Senate went over to
against Populist, because they had ijA'jw M nn

of the corporations against
tbe courage to do then tbe thing of the office of Recorder of Deedanf thm I the people. Behind this niareer erv

TJ Grady,spending at least $1000 a weeky Who -- McIver, both of them Demv if ou did not'get your yon J McK Grady.
Pui,i.iutT up iub m uej r a. js. ah-- "?w - would object to his pardonwhich tbey are now unstinted in their District of Columbia under Mr. Cleve-- the railroads hope to elect a number of zack William?,

B F Outlaw,.

Simson Herring,
N B Whitfield,
J L Outlaw,
D II Outlaw,
M L Outlaw,
J A Whitfield,
Edward Uisrey,
A D Outlaw,
B D Ford,
Iaaae Stroud, .

Jackson Potter,
Heth Tiodal,
W p Btrnett,narry Davis,
B F Jartnan.

arews was wiUing; to put all the money ujV?H,r "rTi'r'T You did object to his pardon. Willpraise, xnese Democratic speakers Mnu UM nwo"8" ni8 .PurP? I Democrats to the next Lerialntnr J B Outlaw.the Democratic machine needed, if OL V1? mf ' 7 no 1" b Kood enough to explain to
they would refuse to co-ooer- ate with IS.A'ft to the pubUc whit it that D C Potter,- Sam Williams,

.aylnsubstancs: -- Ware wil.lngto VffSiWiSlSZ who will do like the Democrato did in
admit now that yon were right then velt for the Governorship. the last Legislature. Let the people
and we were wrong; but we are not "Roosevelt," said Mr. Taylor, "will be on their guard. The monopolies

iv. w... . Hw luuu wjwi iiauu ayivuuwu
James Batts,nex-eopieaA-- lor certain retorms, to$5 600. I am informed and : I

voi. Anarews, overseer lor the Koths-- TflriiT believe, that von and Sim--going to be uncharitable about it, and " "DJ ?ilor w carry the are forever inventing some scheme to

made you double up on yonr price f
Yon were at one time willing to
have the judgment suspended A the
negro should pay $100. Will you ex-
plain to a eurious and puzzled pub- -

Holler Williims.
F Hill,
Albert Jt Hill,

childs, is no doubt putting op more of I mons were to get halt or more thanwin gladly forgive you if you will
only come back to the Democratic tneir campaign boodle. half of the boodle when it should behis Republican nomination. I propose f001 the while they fasten their

to show the colored voters of this State I thieving grip tighter on the State. J C White,m . i o. a n rorawn rromuie ow xreasury. x on he wh it ig thatwill rflmAmhAr that von want tn thai . r your A T Johnson,
A J Stanford

KsAVSvfixa,X.C., Joly II, Vt.
To Hi Fseelleacy Dasriai. L. lit-s- bl

Governor of Xortb Carolina,
Dsab Sia I hope yon will pardon

me for this trouble to poo, bat It Is
prompted by a desire to see j actio
dooe to oae of oar colored men, Km
man Davis, wbo was convicted of ae-dnc-tioa

at oar February court, and I
am cersaia from what I have beard
oae Hiram Brown any just after the
verdict was rendered that be knew
Davie was not the father of the child
but be had to pay for Jt; and I bop
yon can aee year way clear te gi
aim a fall pardon for said charge, be-

lieving that he was Innocent of the
charge for which be was convicted.

Yours truly,
(Signed) L.F.Seia--

Now, Vniieau. what do yon thiak
of yourselff Other people no only
think, bat they o certainly kauw,
that yon re now jat what yon were
when --on stole teat oflee from an-

other saan, and fxwca tne people cf
7ayne connty.

1 snppoae yon will any that this
Utter waa written by tho Oovernor,
ad if yon do, yon will say what is
absolutely nniue, tor iho Gororncr
of North Carolina has neve' aeenit
and will not until it appears in prist.

Fearing that one issue of this let-

ter will root be saeient for the par-rjoo- e

of making yen known tbroogn-ou- t
the Ctate. I have had tea thon

saa copies struck c3 and naeaa to
giro yon tho fall bonet of them.

TJ. J. flCTTOK.

that Mr. JUooseveit is an enemy te their I Their development ia now being work-lS...Jl"- 1
I nder cove'r of the --nigger- cry hisr.. t n m. . . . 1 " 1 : . l mlna lq extort from him or

party." uenerous, isn't it?. Well it
took them a long time to find out that
Populists w,ere rjsl, but men never

A 3a mil.uecu oi venmuE, uiea ias I Governor, claiming to be his friend, SB7a nri
Thursday. She was eighty-on- e years Und begged him to advise the Treas-- 1 i TK u v.. Essex Hill,asiaaaosa Viivu suv vtiinini VI Ulr Uf"i11lB I a . "

-- When I held the office of ibaowder This ,a the ni l woodpile."get too. old to learn I J F Frederick.ot ueeas nnaer Mr. Clevekuid
Enoch Hill,Thb Caucasian pgratulates them velt did his best to throw me out of

ofage,beingprobablytheoldestofthe urer to pay these elaims at once. JJSl" wST too explain? Theruling European queens. She. was You will also remember that the trouble about it is William
highly revered by the Danish people. Governor absolutely refused to give wheiI you got the negro in prison

Tsm sVttA la 1aI1atM. A wh. .
G W Hill,
Frank Phillips,upon learning this much (though their

acknowledgement cf it is but adecep--
office as a sop to the social infiaeaces of . " ej.. a Amocrata
Washington City. He was not able to House went to the side of the
stand up for the rights of men, bat was railroads and monopolies, while only 5 G W Davis,.j 'C.i TT 6 : wl you thought you could safely risk the

S E Jarman,
Lanney Davis,
J S Jarman,
Kelly R Davir,
York Davis.
Willie W Davis,
Hiram Davis,
J J Phillip.
Ashley Stroud,
Fred Grady,
James Davis,
Tim Davis,
lisjwood Davis, '
Richard Williams,
G W Cooper,
C F Williams,
John Brinson,
James Branch,
Bitam Borden,
K Whitehead,

wining luaacriuceiucceiorea man wbo I atooa for justice and equity between uva awww amav - a$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper dred dollars more than you thoughtr .r v - - e Mvuwr. neonio and th onnumtin.. t-- will ' be vnn beran the eonrae of intenaa

ipn to curry favor with Populist and to
trj to fool tbem back into tbe Demo-
cratic party); but it reels that it would
he recreant to its duty were it not to
call their attention to a second lesson

you eould get out of nim before hemeased to learn that there is at least malignancy against him which hasone dreaded disease that science has I rrf--I --l! I ent to prison. You wrote to the
i snail ten tots story all over the ' iU

Bute of New York, and when that is J?ate every Democratic Senator
finished I propose to taken hand in went over to the railroad and monop-tb- e

campaign in Ohio, where I will oliee. This -- nigger"
show the colored people that the Re- - . 'r 1 T

able to cure in all its stores, and f"T.,"".'w ""01u? Governor. I have been informed, and

Alfred Davis,
Alex Davis,
Oscar Jarman,
David Davis,
Sam Williams,
J B Cox,
G II Williams,
CG Graham,
D H Smith,
W M Faisoo,

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure V10" ? you " told him you desired to be heard be--which they would be wise to learn; as use ouij posmve cure anown to tne I j fr" uwiiwo vu.n.m.U. hat th. P-n- i-a t... I oublican leaders are anite a. r.H. , I-V- w tuo ""ouaanow oeiorf avtedical fraternity. Catarrh, beinsr a I the oyster f raud.:. .ir J1 Mcrlfice tbem as could be the leaner " PP "ho w0" of these mo cwsetitational oasease, requires a oon-- I am aware that this is plain talk;nopoly Democrats and to get such mo DI Brinson. RobL Graham,buwhodai ireacmens. naui rjatarrn I but it is the truth nevertheless, andCawe is taken internally, acting direct-- ,ou know it. Do you think the vot-l- y
upon the blood and mucous surfaces I Af tn! Mnll(. w.... will !. Sanfers Middleton, Joseph Cartland,

.! L v of other partiea." During Cleveland'stinue the fight until that purpose is first administration Taylor was Minis- -
aecomplished. It was organized to ter to Liberia.
fight tbe gold standard, monopoly. We publish the above, not to call. ...aafrl mtWtA nntnlvlna .1 a a

J acob Dodson, Amos Peanail.SSSSS.T! Ut yon to the Legisiture when"k" w aive me i attention totn fact that this negro the Mttient: strength bv hnildlnar no ey eome to know theao facts aboutpeople more voice in tue administration held this important office under a

COBC ALL TOOK MIHS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Cliaat to ItsaHL
SUaato, Safe QHea Cave Car --

CBAQ PS, DIA3RKCEA, CSUSKS.
COLDS. BBEUCATISa,

; 25 and SO cant CirOe.
BEWARE Of -

tlseeeaetitution and aasiitinr nalnrel your eareerT ' Do yon think ao! : We

W 21 Biyant,
WC Cowan,
Keedham Dodson,
Lllnssey,
Ramsey Cotton,
AD Heat, (gay.
Rev. WTB F Eorae--

R R If Iddleaon,
Willis Cowan,
C C Graham,
D Faison,
A R Cowan, .

L J Som merlin.
Usck Miller,

nopoly agents into the next legislature.
Every sincere silver and anti-monop- oly

Bryan Democrat should be careful
not to vote for . any such monopoly
tools to the legislature.
Ask every man who says he ia against

"nigger domination," if he is also
against monopoly domination. See if
he favors the reforms named in the
Peoples Party propositio n for corpo

Demooratio Administration, for that in eietog its wore. The ivosrietora I anau aeeiof the government. It forced tbe De-mocer-tio

party io 1800 to advocate tbe

BIdIlABh?S ICOXf HE3VB
Was the resolt of his splendid hoaitk.

Indemitxtle will and treawadoae en-

ergy are net feaad trere fitosaach.
Liver, Kidney and Bowels are oat of

is well known : but there ia a atatamant have so ranch faith in its curative j xonr eoniederaTe in tne , uyater
powers, that they offer One Hundred! Fraud . pusineas, --r. a. Simmons,
Dollars for any ease that it faila to Chairx-a-a avt.tha. State Democratic Thim liiddleaoa,w a Frederick,cure. Send for list of testimonials. order. If ion want tbeee qeai.wwCpnxtt' gta,.chaxee to gel in Sanker Hanker son.Win. Brown.

free coinage of ell ver, a doctrine which in it made by tbe ex-recor- that Is
tn 1S33 Demooratio speakers beld up to new to us, and which only serves to
ridicule. So far, so good. Will the emphazize tbe great love and high
Demooratio party learn by" 1900 that esteem In which he must have been
the government ownership of natural held by the Democratic Adminlstra.

Dr.Adaress, Jr. J. Cbudtbt es Co-- andtbo Sttceee they hriaj. ase
- SJVV ONLY THI Klnaa hie Lifa P.1U. TheJT Wilkin, - JnoD Uiller,

JTTfaUaee, Jacob Jamea.
eoao cf i-r-

cp r -- tirr .Gover-
nor by progerias L--r-S ' aToudo.O.- m a fration. By this means tej I his vincer ver power of train and hody.

S3 eeate at aay Drrj Were.it ooia oy uraggist. 70c
. HaUVFanalf Pills are the beat. latter saving that tb OcTrrrrrti Uxkttla.C:


